ZETICKET—AN INTUITIVE ELECTRONIC TICKETING
SOLUTION
Save Time. Get tickets anywhere anytime

Barcode genera on
Barcode scanning
Real me valida on
Customizable to work
based on your requirements
Integrate with zecommerce
to sell products online
Intui ve and secure
Aﬀordable

Overview
ze cket is an electronic cke ng system for online cket genera on
and sales. It provides capabili es for custom cket numbering,
barcode prin ng and electronic delivery of ckets avoiding long
queues and stressful wai ng to buy ckets just before an event.
It can also work along with pre-printed ckets providing a complete
solu on for both paper and electronic worlds. The system also oﬀers
the possibility to auto-assign or book seats.

Simplicity
This web based solu on allows non-technical users, as well as IT
professionals, to modify and update content, features of a
website at any me from anywhere. No installa ons are required
locally. Only a browser is needed so as to login into the system
through the zeportal management console.

The majority of the people
Convenience
Naviga on is performed very easily through a tree based menu
prefer electronic Ɵckets,
because it saves them Ɵme by and the u liza on of the WYSIWYG editor enables users to
create webpages by simply typing or copying text and inser ng
allowing purchases of Ɵckets
images. Mul lingual support is also provided in a simple and
anyƟme 24/7. zeƟcket can help flexible way, aiming to enrich the website content.
you succeed that.

FuncƟonality
ze cket allows you to genarate and scan barcodes with real me
valida on. Further to the provided func onali es, ze cket is
fully customizable and can be tailored to your specific needs.
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Key Features

Security
ze cket oﬀers high security both at IP and users levels. More
specifically, the applica on can perform a check of the source IP
address of the user and if valid then the login page will appear. In
order to login into the system, the users must enter the appropriate
creden als and if correct access is granted.
Using a laser scanner, the system can then check in real me the barcode
on the printed cket and avoid any security bridges such as double entries
or tampered codes

Management
Another important feature included in ze cket, is related to
users management. The system supports the crea on of various
user groups / roles which can be assigned certain permissions,
controlling with this way the ac ons to be performed.

Audit
When the user logs into the system, date and me are
recorded, allowing the administrator to audit the various
ac ons taken. Any ac ons taken related to crea on and
update of any type of informa on are recorded accordingly.

IntegraƟon
ze cket is fully managed through zeportal management
console allowing integra on with zecommerce (electronic
commerce system) to sell ckets online.
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zeƟcket can check in real Ɵme
the barcodes on the printed
Ɵcket and avoid any security
breaches such as double entries
or tampered codes.

